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Brand Client List– April 28, 2014
Applegate Farms: lunchmeats and cheeses, hot
dogs, sausages, prepared refrigerated and frozen
foods. Can send: branded boxes, product bags,
signage (including neon). Web:
http://www.applegatefarms.com
Available nationwide-US

Bakery On Main: Granola, oatmeal, granola bars,
snack bars Can send: product, point of purchase
display boxes Web: http://www.bakeryonmain.com
Available nationwide US and Canada

Full Circle Home: Full line of kitchen brushes,
sponges, towels, spray bottles, water bottles,
compost bins, etc. Can send: product, POP
displays
Web: http://www.fullcirclehome.com Available
nationwide US and limited Canada

“Keep the vitamins, lose the pill” Alternavites and Alternavites Kids
offers a quick melting vitamin powder that dissolves instantly on the
tongue.
https://www.alternavites.com/
Available in boxes of 30 ea. sachets- US and Canada

Repurpose Compostables- The greenest ever compostable
insulated cups w/lids. Clear cold cups available, too.
http://www.repurposecompostables.com
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Client List, continued:
Chesapeake Bay Roasting Company is responsibly roasting the
region's finest coffees. They source organic and fair-trade coffees
from around the world and roast them locally just outside of
Annapolis, Maryland. 2% of their sales are given back to the
community for a cleaner, healthier Chesapeake Bay.
Available: East Coast US in retail and entire US via internet. Available:
Coffee, collateral such as branded cups, mugs, airpots
http://www.crbrccoffee.com

“Landfill Avoidance the Natural Decision”- LAND tote
bags are lovingly made in the USA using repurposed
billboard materials with sturdy strap webbing handles
and are built to last.
http://www.lovemylandbag.com

Cascades Tissue Group: Makers of several lines of
commercial paper products and dispensers
including tissue boxes, toilet tissue, anti-bac
wipes and paper towels.

http://www.afh.cascades.com/en/
US and Canada
Melt® Organic is a line of luscious all natural spreads for butter lovers seeking a
healthier alternative. Available in Rich and Creamy (original) and Honey Flavors,
Melt is made from the perfect bland of the healthiest fruit and plant based
organic oils: virgin coconut, palm fruit, hi-oleic sunflower, flaxseed and canola.
Melt spreads sizzle, drizzle, saute’, bake and melt just like butter, but with half
the saturated fat and fewer calories. US and Canada
Available: packaging, signage related collateral.
http://www.meltbutteryspread.com/
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Client List, Continued:

derma e® Natural Skincare is an award‐winning line of vitamin‐rich
solutions for the face and body. All products are doctor‐developed to be
paraben‐free, gluten‐free, cruelty‐free and 100% vegan. As a family‐
owned company based in Southern California, derma e® believes in
giving back, caring for your skin as much as the earth.
Available: Product, advertising artwork, signage (by request)
http://www.dermae.com
Rhum Clément is the leading producer of Martinique Rhum
Agricole, a traditional French Caribbean style of making rum from
natural fresh pressed sugarcane juice. Founded by Homère
Clément in 1887, one of the “father’s” of Rhum Agricole, Rhum
Clément has maintained a world-class reputation for being one of
the finest rums in the world and is very well appreciated in more
than 60 countries. (US, Canada, UK)
Available: 5 varieties Rum bottles, Creole Shrubb bottles
http://www.rhumclementusa.com/
Note to Film/TV producers: Rhum Clement Plantation in Martinique
suitable as a shooting location. Photos here:
http://www.rhumclementusa.com/gallery.htm
Info Here:
http://www.rhumclementusa.com/docs/Rhum_Clement_Habitation_Clem
ent.pdf

Damn Good Doormats: Line of natural coconut fiber hand
stenciled doormats as seen on Huffpost and Tosh.O blogs
Web: http://www.damngooddoormats
Available worldwide via web
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Client List, Continued:
Taft Foodmasters seitan is 100% vegan, all natural, zero
cholesterol, zero trans fat, fully cooked, high protein, nonGMO, preservative and chemical free. This is a quick-serve
product; heat-and-eat.
Brand posters/collateral and packaged product
Web: http://taftfoodmasters.com/
Available nationwide US at selected retailers.
Sloop Betty Vodka: Organic gourmet wheat vodka
Can send: bottles, boxes, life size poster, billboard and taxitopper suitable artwork
Web: http://sloopbetty.com
Available: Mid-Atlantic, Northeast, California, (expanding
distribution area soon)

Iameco (Pronounced “I am Eco”) PC based sustainable wooden
computers. Touchscreen computers and wooden
keyboard/mouse sets available. Available in future: gorgeous
sustainable wooden laptops and hard drives.
(3 week minimum lead time for placement.)
Web: http://www.iameco.com
Available worldwide via web- based in Ireland.
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Client List, Continued:

For health-conscious individuals seeking an extra dose of vitality,
Mamma Chia is the undeniable drink of choice. Also availableChia Squeeze snacks.
Temporarily unavailable May 2014
Web: http://www.mammachia.com

The new way to clean- replacement concentrate pods (in 3
varieties) reduce waste as the main bottle is reused and water is
added to the concentrate to make an effective green cleaner.
Temporarily unavailable May 2014
Web: http://www.myreplenish.com
Available:
&Continued:
Canada
Client US
List,

Angelberry Organics: complete line of high-performance,
professional mineral cosmetics. Suitable for photography and
film. No chemical synthetics or preservatives, most products
suitable for vegans, and 100% free from animal testing.
NOTE: Temporarily unavailable in April- May 2014
Web: www.angelberryorganics.com
Available nationwide US via web
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Client List, Continued:
Califia Farms- Makers of Califia Farms almond milk and
almond/coconut milk drinks, along with Cuties Juice.
Available: Bottles for fridge, kitchen and office dressing and
live product, as needed for prop use.
Web: http://www.califiafarms.com/
Available nationwide US.
Waxelene creates the same waterproof barrier that doctors recommend
petroleum jelly for, but does not contain any petroleum products or
hydrogenated oils. Instead Waxelene is aerated with so it won’t clog
pores. Waxelene works better because it has natural oils, like vitamin E
and organic rosemary, to soak in and nurture skin cells.
Destined to become a favorite of crew and make-up artists alike, product
comes in tubes or tubs. Countertop POP available.

Web: http://www.waxelene.com
Available nationwide US, Canada and the UK.

Siduri Wine is named for the Babylonian Goddess of wine. Adam
and Dianna Lee, two Texas transplants who moved to Sonoma to
pursue their dream of producing Pinot Noir, founded Siduri in
1994 with limited start up funds and now, 20 years later, they
produce 15,000 cases of Pinot Noir from cool climate locations in
the Willamette Valley and throughout coastal California. Selecting
great vineyard locations, spending a great deal of time in these
vineyards, working closely with superb growers, and minimal
intervention in the winemaking process all combine to allow Siduri
to bottle distinctive wines reflecting the terroir of each site. Their
gluten free wines are served in The White House and in first class
on airlines such as British Airways.
Web: http://siduri.com/
Available nationwide US and limited availability worldwide. Wines,
bottles, advertising/poster artwork.
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Client List, Continued:
Casa Noble Tequila- Casa Noble's commitment to
sustainability is a reflection of respect to their history and
tradition, and driven by their passion to create the finest
handcrafted tequila.
Casa Noble's shared philosophy with organic
certification is a passion for excellence.
Casa Noble comes in beautiful bottles and is considered a
luxury organic brand. Carlos Santana is spokesperson and
part owner. 4 varieties available worldwide.
Also available- cleared advertising artwork.
Web: www.casanoble.com

100% Pure Skincare is a comprehensive all natural line for
face, hair and body. Cruelty, synthetic chemical, paraben,
artificial fragrance and color, and sulfate FREE, 100% Pure
Skincare, Bath, Body and makeup products are vegan, and
safe for people of all ages. Available- entire product line,
POP displays, and advertising artwork.
Available: US, Canada and the UK.
Web: http://www.100percentpure.com/
Amala skincare is a luxury organic skincare line. Produced to the
highest standard of fair trade with the finest botanicals, Amala is
typically found in high end spas such as those found at the Four
Seasons and The Mandarin Oriental. Amala’s products are
beautiful both inside and out.
Available in the US, Canada, the UK ( & select locations
worldwide), both product tubes and bottles and product
packaging are appropriate for placement. Also available:
advertising artwork.
Web: http://www.amalabeauty.com/
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Client List, Continued:
Nelson’s Natural World includes products by the world famous
Bach Flower Essences and Bach’s Rescue Remedy. Rescue Remedy
comes in a number of formulations, including a sleep formula and
a formula for pets.
Full product line available US, Canada and The UK. POP displays.
Artvertising artwork.
Pur Aborb Iron is a natural dose of easily absorbed iron in a
spring water base. It is easily absorbed into the body with minimal
side effects.
Available in individual packets, counter top POP and by the box.
Available in the US.
Web: www.nelsonsnaturalworld.com

They “Give a Chip” so you can ‘Enjoy Life
Naturally'.
Deep River Snacks is more than just a bag of
chips. They pride themselves in doing right in
everything they do. A full line of all natural
kettle chips and popcorn, Deep River Snacks
gives back with every bag bought.
Available US and Canada. Case POP available.
http://www.deepriversnacks.com/
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